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1.

Introduction and purpose of the CoP

The concept of Water Sensitive Design (WSD)1 offers an alternative systems-based approach to
conventional centralised urban water management processes that are increasingly considered as
unsuitable for delivering on broader social, equity, environmental and amenity objectives. The WSD
approach provides a set of principles that underpin resilient, adaptive and sustainable urban water
systems, and presents a framework for a renewed approach to water security (including aspects of
quantity and quality) as well as providing the ultimate vision of a Water Sensitive City (WSC). The
creation of WSCs thus moves beyond the goal of the provision of water services, to the creation of
multi-functional water systems within liveable urban spaces. The technical elements of such systems
present a significant departure from conventional approaches, and require new types of knowledge,
expertise and resources. It is with this in mind – together with an acknowledgement of South Africa’s
context as a rapidly urbanising country facing complex water management challenges – that WSD is
seen as the enabler to facilitate the change from ‘water-wasteful’ to ‘water-sensitive’ environments
and should be the philosophy adopted in the consideration and development of new urban areas.
The South African framework and guidelines for WSD (Armitage et al., 2014) were published by the
Water Research Commission (WRC) in 2014. At the same time, the WRC initiated a project to
develop and manage a 5-year WSD Community of Practice (CoP) programme as a means of
facilitating the implementation of WSD in South Africa, and specifically focused on the knowledge
sharing and capacity development required to encourage a WSD shift in the water sector. This
programme was led by Dr Kirsty Carden and other academics from the then Urban Water
Management research unit (relaunched as the Future Water Institute) at the University of Cape Town
with the first phase completed on 31 May 2019.
This initial phase of the CoP programme was successful in achieving purposeful engagement with a
wider group of stakeholders and promoting knowledge integration in the field of WSD. It showed
that such an approach has the potential to generate new understandings about innovative practices
and reflexive learning within WSD in South Africa, and to develop knowledge connected to policy
development and change to influence planning and design towards water sensitive cities.

The Phase I CoP also highlighted some gaps and/or shortcomings however, specifically in terms of
the necessity for broader engagement with a wider group of stakeholders and for an expansion of the
CoP (and strengthening of its profile and impact narrative) in areas other than large metropolitan
cities. A second phase of the programme – also led by Dr Kirsty Carden from the Future Water
research institute – was thus established to run from 31 May 2019 to 31 March 2022, with the overall
aim of facilitating a more widespread uptake of WSD in South Africa. This is reflected in the Theory
of Change for the programme (see Appendix A), which was developed as a consequence of a number
of engagements related to the CoP and is being refined further as the project develops. Progress with
targeted activities within the CoP programme will be outlined in sections to follow, with some general
reflections on how these relate to the proposed ‘Mechanisms’ aspects in the Theory of Change
provided in section 3.6. Proposals for ongoing activities and details of the outstanding deliverable
commitments for the remainder of the contract (i.e., until 31 March 2022) are highlighted in section
3.7.
2.

Overview of Phase II programme

The core activities that form part of Phase II of the programme (as per the initial Concept Note) are
as follows:
1.

Water Sensitive Design & Planning (WSD&P) training events (3 per year) – specifically in
locations outside of metropolitan areas. Participants are drawn from engineering, town
planning, urban design, architecture / landscape architecture, stormwater management,
development planning, and environmental management professions within the target towns.
The overall objective of the training sessions is to build an understanding of the concepts and
principles of WSD and Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) – and the planning for these –
and to demonstrate how a vision and practice for Water Sensitivity can be developed in the
southern African context. In this regard, the training facilitates and stimulates new ideas and
innovation in the southern African context to expose participants to the benefits of WSD&P.
Reporting on the training and follow-ups of the ‘lived experiences’ of participants, in order to
gauge the impact of the training is thus an important aspect of the programme.

2.

Strengthening the WSD CoP, both in terms of its online presence and in expanding to new
areas around the country, so that it has a stronger national footprint.

3.

Consideration will be given to establishing a WRC/DST WSD CoP reference group focused
on showcasing activities of the CoP, encouraging members to get more involved in WSD
implementation in their professional capacities, strategising about new opportunities, etc.

4.

A stronger narrative will be developed on the impacts of the CoP programme thus far – through
the website, popular articles, publications, social media, seminars, newsletters, case study
reports highlighting activities / spin-offs, etc.

5.

Supporting a minimum of 3 postgraduate students through postgraduate scholarships, support
for attending conferences, research assistance-ships etc.

As highlighted in previous reports, some of the training activities take place in collaboration with the
Centre for Science and the Environment (CSE), India (https://www.cseindia.org/page/schoolwaterwaste) and i@Consulting (Pty) Ltd – with the Future Water Institute, UCT as the Project Lead.

The training partnership with CSE India was established in 2017 with the specific aim of broadening
the impact of the Water Sensitive Design capacity-building component of the CoP; in particular, by
introducing practical elements on rainwater harvesting and decentralised wastewater treatment from
a developing country perspective (further details of the impact of this collaborative training will be
provided later in the report). CSE India is a public interest research and advocacy organisation based
in New Delhi, set up to act as a Centre of Excellence in the area of sustainable urban water
management. The collaboration with them enables the sharing of solutions with other countries in
the developing world (including other African countries also) that engage in common struggles
around meeting the water and wastewater treatment needs of urban and rural populations which are
affordable and sustainable.
The inclusion of the consulting firm, i@Consulting, in the team was an attempt to expand the WSD
training to include spatial planning aspects; specifically to share the findings of WRC Project
K5/2587 ‘Securing water sustainability through innovative spatial planning and land use
management tools: A case study of two local municipalities in South Africa’, which resulted in the
development of a framework and guidelines for water sensitive spatial planning in South Africa 1.
3.

Progress on Phase II WSD CoP activities

The following sections provide progress updates for the period April 2020 to March 2021, feedback
on current activities being undertaken as part of the CoP programme, and proposals for remaining
Phase II activities and deliverables. Each section will provide specific feedback on the core activities
described above. It should be noted that this reporting period corresponds almost exactly with the
national lockdowns and working / travel restrictions that have been imposed as a consequence of the
ongoing SARS-Cov2 pandemic worldwide. As will be outlined in the sections to follow, this has had
significant impacts on the ways in which the various activities associated with the CoP programme
have been undertaken, often necessitating significant changes in our planned approaches.
Nonetheless, there has still been noticeable progress in terms of the overall programme, which is
reflected in the growing awareness of WSD in general around the country and increasing effort being
spent on considering its widespread implementation.
3.1

Water Sensitive Design & Planning (WSD&P) training events

Owing to the fact that in-person training was not going to be possible during 2020 for the reasons
outlined above, the decision was taken to combine the Water Sensitive Design and Planning
(WSD&P) training session that had been planned together with CSE India, with the second scheduled
Water Sensitive Spatial Planning (WSSP) session (co-hosted with i@Consulting (Pty) Ltd) in an
online format, which was held over a period of two weeks in July 2020 (see Appendix B for the
advertisement that was circulated for the training programme).
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As with previous offerings the course was accredited for Continuous Professional Development
through the Engineering Council of South Africa, and a virtual training programme was developed
based on state-of-art teaching methods and online platforms. Learning tools consisted of interactive
sessions, experiential learning using detailed case studies (Indian and South African), small group
work sessions on planning and designing, as well as online lectures and self-learning sessions. The
training focused on some of the main components of WSD&P, i.e., Rainwater Harvesting (RWH),
Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) and Wastewater recycling and reuse (e.g., through
Decentralised Wastewater Treatment Systems, DWWTS). It was divided into two parts (as outlined
in the schedule in Appendix C) – the first part (during the week of 13 July) provided the context for
WSD&P in South Africa through a largely self-study engagement with specified training material
(lectures, videos, reading material etc.) as well as scheduled discussion sessions with experts /
practitioners in the field, whilst the second part comprised a two-day (21/22 July) online videoconferencing programme, with hands-on exercises, lectures and presentations.
There were 53 registrations, with 44 people ultimately completing the course. Owing to the fact that
it was an online offering, participants from 12 different towns / cities in 5 provinces were able to
attend the training course. The feedback was overwhelmingly good, with most people really
appreciating the substantial amount of relevant material that was made available to them as well as
the 2 days of interaction. Appendix D provides a summary of the responses from the group, and more
information is also available at the CSE India website - https://www.cseindia.org/water-sensitiveurban-design-and-planning-9652.
The online WSD&P programme brought the total number of people trained as part of the CSE / WRC
/ UCT collaboration (from 2017 to 2020) to 286, plus a further 82 people attended the associated
targeted WSSP training session in November 2019. This, together with the two previous SuDS
seminar series with international experts brings the combined reach of the WSD and SuDS training
activities to almost 1500 people. An initial impact assessment has been carried out using the data
collected from all of these activities (see Appendix E) and will be further refined as more detailed
analysis is completed – such that it may inform ongoing training and highlight opportunities to target
certain areas or groups of stakeholders. Initial findings confirm that the provinces of Gauteng,
Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal have received the most exposure to the training. The largest
proportion of participants still being categorised within the multi-discipline engineering sector, with
an even spread of government and private company representation.
The planning for the remaining training sessions to be undertaken as part of the Phase II programme
is ongoing; the intention is to run at least one more online WSD&P programme together with CSE
India, whilst also considering an in-person offering of the WSSP session to be held in Gauteng in the
second or third quarter of 2021.

3.2

Awareness-raising associated with strengthening the CoP and expanding its national
footprint

There continue to be ongoing awareness-raising activities related to the strengthening of the WSD
CoP, in particular with respect to its national footprint. One of the planned activities in this respect
was the hosting of a workshop at the WISA2020 conference – to follow the discussions that were
held at the WRC Research Symposium in 2019 in terms of the future model of the CoP and the
governance mechanisms required to support this. However, as a consequence of Covid-related
restrictions the WISA2020 conference was delayed by 7 months (from May to December 2020) and
rescheduled as an online event – which complicated the hosting of a workshop with a targeted group
of CoP practitioners. The decision was thus taken to adapt the workshop offering into a broader WSD
showcase-focused session; a reworked agenda was thus developed (see Appendix F) and various
recorded presentations prepared as per the requirements of the conference organisers. Approximately
30 people attended the online workshop (Appendix G) and there was some useful feedback on the
achievements of the CoP thus far, and its relevance across the water sector. In particular, there was
some discussion on the need to package and communicate WSD-related information in a targeted
manner for different audiences through various mediums (e.g., workshops, social media,
presentations at schools, written pieces, etc.). Whilst WSD is considered to be a wide-reaching
concept that has value for many different communities and sectors, its impact is restricted in some of
these sectors as a consequence of it not being easily accessible. For example, there were two
comments from stakeholders working in the groundwater and rainwater harvesting space (in rural
areas) that highlighted the usefulness of WSD but were unsure and unclear exactly how to relate to
it and apply it to their fields. In general though, the CoP offering, and the training activities in
particular, were highlighted as a significant value offering and many of the workshop participants
wanted means to request training in their specific area. This will be taken into account in the planning
process for ongoing training during 2021/22.
There is still a need to host a more targeted workshop-based conversation with the members of the
CoP who attended the positioning workshop at the WRC Research Symposium in 2019, to follow up
on the issues raised there. This will be convened in an online webinar format during the second
quarter of 2021 as a dedicated session with the same (or similar) group of participants who attended
the WRC Symposium workshop.
The Permeable Interlocking Concrete Pavers (PICP) working group convened by Prof Armitage at
UCT (and of which Dr Carden is also a member) continues to meet monthly, and comprises members
of the PICP industry, developers, consultants, local authority officials and associated academics from
across the country. There are a number of postgraduate students associated with this working group,
as well as with a more general Stormwater research working group that has been established to
encourage the broader uptake of Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) related research – with
associated seminars, site visits and regular meetings. The main benefit of both of these working
groups comes from the strong connections that are being forged with industry partners and the
discussions around practical issues of implantation of SuDS options in different locations around the
country.

Another training activity that is also aimed at expanding the CoP’s national footprint is the bilateral
collaboration that has been formed between UCT and the Gauteng provincial Department of
Agriculture and Rural Development (GDARD), together with the University of Johannesburg’s
Process, Energy and Environmental Technology Solution Station (UJ-PEETS). Using the Gauteng
SuDS Implementation Manual and associated documents (published in 2020 and hosted online – See
http://www.futurewater.uct.ac.za/gauteng-suds-research
or
https://www.gcro.ac.za/newsevents/news/detail/gauteng-launches-sustainable-drainage-manual/) as a starting point, GDARD are
using an existing capacity-building Memorandum of Agreement with UJ-PEETS to identify SuDS
training needs in the province and put in place the required programmes to ensure that skills
development happens. UCT will be responsible for developing targeted SuDS training material that
is aligned with the implementation manual that has already been published, as well as assisting in the
skills audit process – all of which is scheduled to take place over the second and third quarters of
2021. Aligned with this will be an effort towards strengthening the existing Gauteng-based WSD
CoP, such that it has significant representation across different sectors to maintain the momentum
with driving WSD implementation across the Province.
Other awareness-raising activities over the reporting period have included the following:
•

Dr Carden represented the WSD CoP at the 2nd Annual Gauteng Research Symposium that was
held online on 16 October 2020 through the facilitation and reporting of a panel on Smart Cities.

•

Dr Carden continues to be a participating member on various reference groups for related WRC
Projects, including: C2019/2020 – 00034, ‘Nature-based solutions for the water management
in the peri-urban: Linking ecological, social and economic dimensions’, and has been invited
to act as a project advisor on water balance aspects on the recently-awarded project on ‘Water
Sensitive Design and Planning solutions for Gauteng MEGA Human Settlements - 2021/202200589’ to be led by i@Consulting.

•

Dr Carden was invited to speak at a webinar related to the Alliance for Water Institutions hosted
by the WRC, where the WSD CoP was strongly showcased. She has also promoted the CoP at
various other seminars, working group meetings and workshops during the year, including on
several occasions to the City of Cape Town, for example, to their District Planning working
group, the Inland & Coastal Water Quality Committee, the Liveable Urban Waterways working
group, etc.

•

Dr Carden took part in initiatives related to the development of WSD-related policy during a
number of engagements with the City of Cape Town; these included, inter alia: facilitating a
workshop on water demand management methodologies in December 2020; leading a
collaboration on water quality issues and ongoing data management across participating Cape
Higher Education Consortium (CHEC) institutions together with the City; and acting as a
reviewer / stakeholder for the OECD project to develop a report on the ‘Governance of water
security in Cape Town’ that is currently being finalised in partnership with the Western Cape
Economic Development Partnership.

3.3

Stakeholder engagement and network-building

As has already been highlighted in this and previous reports, engagement with a diverse range of
stakeholders remains a critical aspect of the WSD CoP, particularly in respect of the ongoing nationwide presence of the CoP, and the planning for activities in the future. The importance of profiling
the programme and building a wider network of stakeholders who are invested in the concept of
WSD and the implementation of water sensitive cities cannot be overstated. In this regard – and
following on from the initial results of the training impact analysis – we have made several efforts
during the course of this year to engage with groups of stakeholders who may not yet be fully aware
of the activities of the CoP and/or the need for WSD implementation in general.
One of these efforts involves a collaboration between Future Water, the Institute for Landscape
Architecture in South Africa (ILASA) and the South African Institute of Civil Engineers (SAICE)
that was set up during 2020 as a ‘think tank’ to consider how best to integrate the two professions in
the implementation of WSD. Several meetings have been held with a core group of participants
representing the three organisations and the development of a WSD collaboration working document
has been started, towards the drafting of an action plan for ongoing collaboration. Two main problem
areas have been identified:
Problem 1: There are varied skills across built environment disciplines (including engineers and
landscape architecture). Specialists have a variety of technical ability to implement WSD / SuDS but
there is a need for further technical support, training and communication for development
practitioners.
Problem 2: WSD / SuDS implementation by practitioners employed by government and the private
sector does not always reflect best practice and in some cases current policy. There are several issues
with policy / guidelines / regulations and institutional behaviour that need to be addressed.
The basic premise of the collaboration therefore is that more work needs to be done in terms of
understanding how the two professions work together in the WSD space, and what their needs are.
Some of the planned activities in this regard include:
•
•

•
•
•

The development of short courses with content structured for interdisciplinary access, i.e.,
targeted training / seminars.
Visits to demonstration sites led by design, construction and maintenance teams – to discuss
best practices and identify potential challenges. These visits will be written up for publication
in professional body magazines.
Ad hoc support on requests related to WSD projects through developing a multi-disciplinary
group of WSD specialists across different sectors who are willing to engage on projects.
Policy/regulations/guidelines review.
Communication using popular media platforms – including the development of material in an
easy-to-understand format (e.g., infographics, cartoon strips, etc.)

Another significant effort towards network-building is the strong profiling of the WSD CoP through
Dr Carden’s representation on the project team for the Western Cape Government / City of Cape

Town’s ongoing project on ‘Development and application of a benchmarking tool and
implementation strategy for the transition towards a Water Sensitive City for the City of Cape Town’.
This project is being undertaken in collaboration with Zutari Consulting (previously Aurecon) and
the Cooperative Research Centre for Water Sensitive Cities (CRCWSC), Melbourne, Australia – and
makes use of the Water Sensitive Cities Index process developed by CRCWSC. Dr Carden is now
an accredited facilitator for this process, which includes a series of workshops aimed at
benchmarking, envisioning and developing an implementation strategy for a WSC transition. The
Cape Town project is coming to a close (June 2021), but is being followed by a similar engagement
with the City of Johannesburg in support of the development of their Water Security Strategy. This
project is being led by ICLEI, with Zutari and Future Water sub-contracted for the WSC
benchmarking process – the first workshop is scheduled for mid-April 2021.
In addition to these activities, another engagement worth mentioning is that an application was
submitted on behalf of the WSD CoP to the Water ChangeMakers Awards (hosted by the Global
Water Partnership) to join the Water ChangeMakers community and to link with similar programmes
around the world. Whilst the WSD CoP project was not ultimately shortlisted for one of the
competitive awards, it was a useful exercise in terms of joining an international group focused on
learning and sharing in this space.
3.4

Strengthening narrative on impacts of the CoP

The most significant activity in respect of strengthening the narrative on the impacts of the CoP
during this reporting period has been the ongoing development of an updated WSD CoP GIS-enabled
website with new functionality and branding (also incorporating all relevant funder and support
logos).

Figure 1: Snapshot of home page – WSD CoP website
The website is still a work in progress and has involved student support in its development, as well
as external consultants who were tasked with the design of the mapping components. The inclusion
of the Water Map tab allows an ability for more targeted stakeholder involvement with the website,
e.g., through uploading details of WSD projects onto the interactive map and is a growing effort to
develop an understanding of how different people value water. The map aims to gather a broad range

of 'watery' landscapes that citizens feel are important, to provide an overview for 'watery'
engagements (projects, groups, activists, etc.), and to also provide a space for visitors to the site to
upload their own experiences and information as follows:
•

Individuals can input their own water sources, and related stories, images, or efforts.

•

Groups and organizations linked to water can share their projects and network with others.

•

Researchers and funders can begin to understand the water-use and watery engagements
landscape.

More attention has also been paid to means of displaying the CoP’s overall impact through its training
aspects and delivery of outputs. The website will continue to be updated and expanded during the
course of 2021 – see https://www.wsudsa.org/.
3.5

Research projects and associated student support

Several postgraduate students affiliated with Future Water continue to work on WSD CoP and WSDrelated projects – these include other affiliated WRC projects such as WRC K5/2801, ‘Liveable
neighbourhoods with water as foremost priority: redesigning an existing neighbourhood using Water
Sensitive Design’, as well as internationally funded research, e.g. the DANIDA project ‘Pathways to
water resilient cities in South Africa’ (PaWS) and the UKRI-funded project in collaboration with the
African Research Universities Alliance (ARUA) Centre of Excellence in Water on ‘Unlocking
resilient benefits from African water sources (RESBEN)’. There is also ongoing research funding
proposal development in the WSD space as part of a strong focus within the Future Water research
institute at UCT – particularly looking at sanitation linkages and co-creation / circular economy
opportunities; e.g. Horizon2020 (‘Nature Based Solutions to treat Micropollutants’), DANIDA
Phase 2 (‘Pathways to water resilient South African cities (PaWS) 2.0 – Harnessing blue-green
infrastructure to achieve water sensitive futures’), and JPIAMR Action Call (‘One Health
interventions to prevent or reduce the development and transmission of antimicrobial resistance’).
A number of WSD CoP related publications / conference abstracts and presentations have been
prepared over the course of this reporting period, including the following:
•

Conference abstract and presentation for WISA2020 (‘Pathways to water resilient South
African cities – Mapping urban water management governance processes’). See Appendix H.

•

Conference abstract and presentation or IWA2020, now taking place as an online event in
May/June 2021 (‘Understanding components of an enabling governance environment for
Water Sensitive Design in Cape Town, South Africa’). The abstract was shared in the previous
annual report.

•

Paper for submission to the Special Issue "Towards Green(er) Cities: Contextualizing Green
Benefits for Urban Spaces and Contemporary Societies", Journal of Urban Planning (‘A
Community of Practice approach to planning water sensitive cities in South Africa’). See
Appendix I.

•

Book chapter developed in collaboration with Technical committee from ‘Cities facing
escalating water shortages” conference held at University of the Western Cape in January 2020

– pending publication as a WRC monograph (Fell, J & Carden, K. (2021). A renewed technical
agenda for integrated urban water management. In Swatuk, L., Brill, G., Büchner-Marais, C.,
Carden, K., Conradie, E., Day, J., Fatch, J., Fell, J., Hara, M. & Ncube, B. (eds). Towards the
Blue-Green city: Building urban water resilience.
From an academic development perspective, the WSD CoP is also showcased very strongly in the
annual two-week UCT Masters level course, END5129S ‘Sustainable water management in Africa’
that is convened by Dr Carden. The course is framed around the concepts of WSD and WSCs with a
heavy emphasis on the integration aspects necessary to achieve sustainability and resilience (see
Appendix J for a copy of the course flyer). In 2020, the course was held online with a group of mostly
engineering students from UCT, all of whom are conducting research in the water space. The course
also generally attracts outside participation (either through CPD offerings) or as part of the
International Alliance of Research Universities (IARU) Global Summer School Programme – but
this was not possible in 2020 as a consequence of the Covid-19 restrictions.
In terms of more general support of students associated with the CoP, Table 1 outlines student
involvement in this current phase of the programme. Supporting evidence (ID, Proof of registration
and supervisor letters) for all students has been provided to the WRC / DSI Project Leader. It is
anticipated that a further 2 to 3 Honours-level BScEng (Civil Engineering) students will be recruited
to undertake WSD-related projects during 2021. Additionally, Dr Carden is currently supervising a
City of Cape Town employee, Ms Tamsin Faragher, on a WSD-related topic (‘Water Governance
Challenges to Cape Town becoming a Water Sensitive City’) as part of the MISTRA Urban Futures
capacity-building programme that is jointly hosted by the African Centre for Cities at UCT.
(see https://www.africancentreforcities.net/programme/mistra-urban-futures/)
3.6

Reflections on core activities and linkages to the Theory of Change for the WSD CoP

Table 2 summarises the core activities of the CoP as they relate to the targeted outputs and outcomes.
In general, there has been significant progress in pursuit of the overall goals of the programme, albeit
a slightly slower pace in the context of the current COVID-19 restrictions. As has been outlined in
detail in the sections above, the online training events were well-supported and provided a useful and
practical means of upskilling practitioners and implementers. Ongoing awareness-raising activities
are an integral part of the CoP's efforts to facilitate a new WSD consciousness in South Africa as a
whole and are contributing to the uptake of the concept to a broad audience – as continues to be
evidenced through the increasing adoption of the principles of WSD in metropolitan areas in
particular. There is also a move towards WSD implementation in private developments across the
country, although this is not yet broadly supported through spatial planning processes at municipal
level. This is being addressed through the ILASA / SAICE WSD collaboration and other ongoing
efforts geared towards integrating WSD more widely across town and cityscapes.
The activities as part of the CoP have reached a diverse and growing group of stakeholders, given
the nature of events with which they were associated, i.e., from government officials to consultants
to civil society. Ongoing effort is being put into the preparation of WSD dissemination material that
is digestible and targeted manner, however, such that it reaches a broad societal audience.

Table 1: WRC/DST CoP Phase II students 2019 - 2021
Name

Student no.

Georgina
Herbert

HRBGEO002

Bianca
Kring

Gender

Citizenship

Race

Degree

Title of research

Registered

Completed

F

SA

White

BScEng
(Hons)

WSD case study identification and review - Rustenburg

2019

2019

KRNBIA001

F

Namibia

White

BScEng
(Hons)

The implication of reduced demand for a City’s water
supply system as a result of including diverse water
sources

2019

2019

Piers
Rodger

RDGPIE001

M

SA

White

BScEng
(Hons)

Mapping of urban water management regimes and
governance processes related to the implementation of
Water Sensitive Design

2019

2019

Bodi Liu

LXXBOD001

F

China / SA

Asian

MSc(Eng)

The link between permeable pavements and nutrient
removal from stormwater

2018

2020

Asemahle
Sibango

SBNASE001

M

SA

Black

BA(Hons)

Understanding the experiences of people who are located
next to wetlands/wetland-infrastructures

2019

2020

Cindy
Cherry

CHRCIN002

F

SA

White

BScEng
(Hons)

The feasibility of green roofs as
decentralized nature-based solutions within
a water-sensitive City of Cape Town

2020

2020

Samantha
Potgieter

PTGSAM002

F

SA

White

BScEng
(Hons)

Mapping of governance processes across major cities in
South Africa in the context of Water Sensitive Design

2020

2020

Chris
Bagalwa

BGLCUB001

M

African other

Black

BScEng
(Hons)

Hydrological modelling and evaluation of Johannesburg
Road Agency’s stormwater management solutions to
improve urban drainage system and water quality

2020

2021

Lina
Lukusa

LKSLIN001

F

African
other

Black

MCom

A decision support framework for WSD in the context of
Liveable Neighbourhoods

2020

2021

Lulama
Ngobeni

NGBLUL001

F

SA

Black

PhD

Urban facilities management principles to promote WSD
in formal and informal settlements in South Africa

2017

Not yet

Tsepiso
Lepota

LPTTSE001

F

Lesotho

Black

MSc

Sustainable stormwater management at UCT

2020

Not yet

Jessica Fell

FLLJES003

F

SA

White

PhD

Assessing the potential to use the city as a catchment
through a Water Sensitive Design approach

2020

Not yet

Asemahle
Sibango

SBNASE001

M

SA

Black

MPhil

Imagining better ways of sustaining wetlands that are
degraded by anthropogenic activities

2020

Not yet

The updating of the dedicated website for the WSD CoP is ongoing and is aimed at providing an
improved web presence for the project, as well as becoming a more targeted repository for the case
studies on WSD throughout the country. It is being designed to showcase the WRC / DSI support
and branding of the project more strongly and highlight the impact of the programme through
feedback on the training events and tracking of alumni, published outputs, affiliated projects and the
like. There continues to be significant interest from postgraduate students for projects related to
WSD, and the capacity-building outcomes are thus being met.
Discussions around the strengthening of the CoP and formalising its governance arrangements as
well as its national presence, that were started at the WRC Symposium in 2019, could not be
concluded at the WISA2020 conference in December 2020 but will be considered in a separate
dedicated workshop in the second quarter of 2021. The draft Theory of Change developed for the
CoP will be finalised with the established WSD network at this workshop and with input from the
ongoing impact analysis. A decision will also be made about how to position the CoP beyond the end
of this contract, so that it continues to be able to provide the enabling environment for widespread
uptake and implementation of Water Sensitive Design in South Africa going forward.
3.7

Proposals for remaining Phase II activities and deliverables

A Gantt chart showing the proposed planning for the various activities and deliverables associated
with this phase of the project is attached as Appendix K. Note that, owing to Covid-19 restrictions,
some of these activities may need to be amended or rescheduled. In particular, face-to-face WSD&P
training is unlikely to take place for the remainder of 2021; however, online training will be
scheduled, and further opportunities to plan an in-person spatial planning training session in Gauteng
are being explored together with i@Consulting.
The following outstanding deliverables and/or project commitments will be completed before the
submission date for the final report/s, i.e., by 17 January 2022:
•

•
•
•
•

•

WSD&P training with CSE India – 1-2 small towns in the Western Cape and/or Free State
provinces will be targeted for training. This will be aligned with a mapping of stormwater /
rainwater harvesting potential and SuDS/WSD planning within these towns (through student
projects and involvement of training alumni).
WSSP training with i@Consulting – one more training event to be held in Gauteng.
Capacity building – 2-3 Honours-level student projects to be completed during 2021.
CoP stakeholder workshop will be held to determine ongoing reference group activities and
the longer-term positioning of the CoP.
Completion of website, including ongoing impact analysis and database of awareness-raising
material. The website will be launched at all training and knowledge dissemination events, the
CoP stakeholder workshop, and on other relevant platforms.
Final closure report on overall project and associated impacts.

Table 2: Updated change matrix for targeted activity reporting – April 2020 to March 2021
Outcomes driven
through WSD CoP

Enabling outputs

Systemic enablers

Related activities during reporting period

Committed in
DSI / WRC
contract

1. WSDP training
Upskilling practitioners,
implementers and
knowledge producers in
WSD concepts, tools,
approaches

- Training events
- Partner with key experts to
expand training being
offered
- Students supported

- Ongoing partnership with CSE India
- Collaboration with i@Consulting
- WRC support in terms of identifying
participating towns and cities, sharing
training invitations

- Online WSUDP training programme with
CSE India – incorporating specific
training on WSSP with i@Consulting
- Mentoring / supervision of supported
students

- Yes

2. Strengthened CoP
Establishing a network
of implementers and
knowledge producers
working on
mainstreaming WSD

- Governance arrangements
for WSD in South Africa
formalised
- Events hosted

Commitment to:
- Shared set of values, including ‘broad
interpretation’ of WSD
- Evidence-informed action to drive water
secure human settlements
- Inter and transdisciplinary solution building
- Inter/intra institutional partnerships
- Knowledge dissemination and impact

- WISA2020 workshop on showcasing CoP
- Continued, ongoing engagement with
network

- Yes
- Yes

3. Showcasing activities
Providing an advisory
service to sector
professionals needing to
mainstream WSD or
develop WSD concepts

- Serve on project reference
groups and steering
committees
- Serve on city committees /
advisory processes
/working groups

- Legitimacy of project team and knowledge
of WSD
- Commitment to engaged scholarship
activities

- C2019/2020–00034; 2021/2022-00589
reference groups
- GDARD / UJ-PEETS SuDS working
group; ILASA / SAICE WSD
collaboration; PICP working group; UCT
SDG summit

- Yes

4. Stronger narrative
Sharing information on
the latest developments
and outputs in WSD

- Website, case study
archive
- Academic publications
- Conference abstracts /
presentations
- Popular communications
- Social media

- Functioning and regularly updated website
with database of case studies
- Publication of research findings as widely as
possible
- Consistent social media presence

- Website updated with GIS / mapping
capability – ongoing development
- Book chapter; position paper/s; journal
articles
- WISA2020 presentation and workshop;
IWA2020 abstract / presentation
- Workshop presentation at WISA2020 on
progress with WSD to date

- Yes

- Yes

- No

- No
- Yes
- Yes

Outcomes driven
through WSD CoP

Enabling outputs

5. Research / capacity
building
Deepen knowledge,
decision support tools
relating to WSD
opportunities

-

Research projects
Students supported
Courses delivered
Co-supervision of students
and external examination
of theses / dissertations

Systemic enablers

Related activities during reporting period

Committed
in DSI /
WRC
contract

- Consistent funding to support research
- Scholarships for students
- Institutional support to develop curricula

- ‘Pathways to water resilient South African
cities’ project; ‘Water Sensitive City
benchmarking for Cape Town’ project
- Ongoing proposals for funding
- Annual Masters-level course on
‘Sustainable water management’ (uses
WSD framing)
- Student involvement / graduations

- No
- No
- No
- Yes

Appendix A:

Proposed Theory of Change for Water Sensitive Design Community of Practice

Appendix B: Advertisement for WSDUP training programme

APPENDIX C: Outline of International Training Programme on Water Sensitive Design and
Planning (WSDP), 14-22 JULY 2020
Part A: Pre-training material on Moodle e-learning platform
Before virtual sessions are conducted, participants will be provided with a list of ‘Essential’ and ‘Recommended / Supplementary’ reading and video
material. It is expected that the ‘Essential’ reading material will take participants about 8-10 hours to complete, with a focus on the following themes:
• Introduction to ‘Urban water management’: Focus on challenges in the water sector in the Global South, particularly in South Africa; Centralised vs
Decentralised water services; etc. (provided by WRC, CSE)
• Need for WSD&P in South Africa: Brief overview of the urban water crisis in South Africa (provided by UCT, WRC)
• Introduction to WSD&P concepts, including RWH, SuDS, DWWT, on-site sanitation, reuse etc. (provided by UCT, CSE)
• Framework for implementation of water sensitive spatial planning strategies in South African cities (provided by UCT, i@Consulting)
Pre-training material is provided 7 days before commencement of virtual sessions. An online discussion forum will be arranged at the end of the pretraining week, to engage with the participants prior to the virtual sessions. The material will also be supplemented with a ‘Pre-training assessment’, in order
to gauge awareness and knowledge of WSD&P concepts amongst participants. The assessment (to be completed in the form of a quiz) will need to be
submitted via Moodle by 9am on Monday 20 July.
Live online sessions
1.
2.

Orientation / Introduction to course including background to why training is needed (Mr Jay Bhagwan, WRC / Dr Suresh Rohilla, CSE) – presented live
during a virtual Zoom session at 3pm on 14th July 2020.
Three ‘inspirational’ talks on WSD experiences by selected practitioners / experts - presented live during virtual Zoom sessions at 3pm on 15th, 16th and
17th July 2020.

List of recorded lectures and selected documentaries (including name of presenter plus estimated time to complete)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Water Sensitive Design (WSD): setting the context for South African water challenges – Dr Kirsty Carden, UCT (30 min)
WSD for South Africa: Framework, guidelines and policies – Dr Kirsty Carden, UCT (60 min)
Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) and stormwater harvesting – Prof Neil Armitage, UCT (60 min)
DWWT, on-site sanitation, reuse – CSE
Documentary: Showcasing Best Management Practices of WSUDP
Framework for implementation of water sensitive spatial planning strategies in South African cities – Dr Hildegard Rohr, i@Consulting (60 min)
Documentary – The Future of Water: story of Windhoek (15 min)

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Documentary - ‘Designs that hold water' - Sustainable drainage systems explained' by EA, UK & Leeds City Council
Video – Envisioning a water sensitive future for our cities and towns, Tony Wong, TedX, Canberra (20 min)
Video – case study on stormwater management, Green Point Urban Park, Cape Town (10 min)
Video – case study on Water Sensitive Urban Design, MyCiti bus depot, Cape Town (5 min)
Video – Planting the rain to grow abundance, Brad Lancaster, TedX Tucson (20 min)
Video – Genius of Space project: Greywater innovation (5 min)

List of selected ESSENTIAL readings
1. Armitage, N., Fisher-Jeffes, L., Carden, K., Winter, K., Naidoo, V., Spiegel, A., Mauck, B. & Coulson, D., 2014. Water Sensitive Urban Design for
South Africa: Framework and guidelines. WRC Report TT588/14. Executive summary as essential reading
2. Carden, K., Armitage, N., Fisher-Jeffes, L., Winter, K., Mauck, B., Sanya, T., Bhikha, P., Kanyerere, T. & Gxokwe, S. (2018). Challenges and
opportunities for implementing Water Sensitive Design in South Africa. WRC Research Report No. 2412/1/18. Executive summary as essential reading
3. Sharma, A., Gardner, T., Begbie, D. (eds), 2019. Approaches to water sensitive urban design: potential, design, ecological health, urban greening,
economics, policies, and community perceptions, Elsevier ScienceDirect Books, Amsterdam, Netherlands, EISBN 9780128128442.
4. Jacobsen, M., Webster, M. & Vairavamoorthy, K. et al., 2013. The future of water in African cities: Why waste water? The World Bank.
5. Armitage, N., Vice, M., Fisher-Jeffes, L., Winter, K., Spiegel, A. & Dunstan, J., 2013. The South African Guidelines for Sustainable Drainage Systems,
WRC Report TT558/13. Executive summary as essential reading
6. Armitage, Neil, Michael Vice, Lloyd Fisher-Jeffes, Kevin Winter, Andrew Spiegel & Jessica Dunstan. Sustainable Drainage Systems – Report and South
African Case Studies. Water Research Commission Report No. 1826/1/13. ISBN 978-1-4312-0424-3. Executive summary as essential reading
7. CoCT 2009. Management of Urban Stormwater Impacts Policy. City of Cape Town, Roads & Stormwater Department. Catchment, Stormwater and
River Management Branch.
8. Fourie, W., Rohr, H., Cilliers, J. & Mostert, W. 2020. Guideline on compiling Water Sensitive Spatial Plans. WRC Report TT 809/2/20, Water Research
Commission, Pretoria.
9. Fourie, W., Rohr, H., Cilliers, J. & Mostert, W., 2019. Framework towards Water Sensitive Spatial Planning and Land Use Management. WRC Report
TT 809/1/20, Water Research Commission, Pretoria.
10. Carden, K., Fisher-Jeffes, L., Young, C., Barnes, J. & Winter, K. (2017). Guidelines for greywater use and management in South Africa. WRC Report
No. TT 746/17. Executive summary as essential reading
11. Taing, L., Chang, C., Pan, S. & Armitage, N., 2019. Towards a water secure future: reflections on Cape Town’s Day Zero crisis. Urban Water Journal,
Vol 16(7), pp.530-536.
12. Hedden, S (2016) Parched Projects II, African Futures Paper 16, Institute of Security Studies.
List of RECOMMENDED / SUPPLEMENTARY readings
Including Covid-related readings – see http://www.wrc.org.za/corona-virus/

Part B: Virtual training sessions (Zoom)
The virtual sessions are to be conducted over two days, inclusive of group exercises. Group exercises will conclude with a short presentation by participants, 710 minutes per group. A short post-training assessment task will be presented to participants at the end of the virtual sessions (documentation of a short WSDP
case study within the participant’s home area - for completion within 2 weeks). At the end of the virtual training, the presentations and other reading material
associated with the two days will be provided to participants. Certificates of attendance will only be provided once all assessments / assignments are submitted.

WRC / CSE / UCT / i@Consulting training programme on Water Sensitive Design and Planning (WSDP)
Virtual training, 21 to 22 July 2020
Time

09h00 – 09h30
09h30 – 10h00
10h00 – 11h00
11h00 – 11h30
11h30 – 13h00
13h00 – 14h00
14h00 – 15h00
15h00 – 16h00

Day 1 (21 July 2020)

Day 2 (22 July 2020)

Scale, data requirements and case studies

Planning and designing WSD features

Feedback on Part A and introduction of participants (WRC, CSE,
UCT)
Application of WSDP at regional scale – case studies highlighting
the use of Water Sensitive Design (WSD) and Sustainable
Drainage Systems (SuDS) in South Africa (UCT)
Data requirements for planning WSD&P features; sources of data
(CSE)

Planning considerations for RWH, SuDS, DWWT (CSE)
O&M, Economics, Stakeholders involvement and institutional
framework (CSE, UCT)
Opportunities for WSD&P in existing laws and policies in South
African context (UCT, i@Consulting)

Tea break
Application of WSDP at Individual, Neighbourhood and
Municipal scale: land-use and water quality & quantity impacts
(i@Consulting, CSE)

Group exercise on ‘Planning and Designing WSD features’
(CSE, UCT, i@Consulting)

Lunch break
Group exercise on ‘Data requirements and respective analysis for
planning WSD features’ (CSE, UCT, i@Consulting)

Group presentations
Discussion and closing; post-training assessment (CSE, UCT,
i@Consulting)

Appendix D: Feedback on WSUDP training, 13-22 July 2020

Comments from attendees:

Appendix E: Impact analysis of WSD training activities to date
1.

All trainings (excluding Namibia)

Figure E1: All trainings - participants per industry

Figure E2: All trainings - participants per sector

Figure E3: All trainings - participants per province

2.

UCT-led training (Namibia, City of Cape Town WSSP)

Figure E4: UCT led - participants per sector

3.

SuDS and PICP seminars with international experts

Figure E5: SuDS PICP - participants per sector

Figure E6: SuDS PICP - participants per province

Figure E7: SuDS PICP - participants per municipality

Figure E8: SuDS PICP – participants per industry

4.

CSE / UCT collaborative training, 2017 to 2020

Figure E9: CSE / UCT - participants per province

Figure E10: CSE / UCT - participants per sector

Appendix F: Outline of WSD CoP workshop for WISA2020

Expanding and embedding the Water
Sensitive Design Community of Practice
(WSD CoP) in South Africa
Conference sub-theme: 6. Develop skills
and technology innovations and disruptors

The workshop is being organised by Dr Kirsty Carden and Ms Jessica Fell of the Future Water
institute at the University of Cape Town in collaboration with the Water Research Commission and
the Department of Science and Technology. It is aimed at expanding the critical mass of knowledge
around the adoption of Water Sensitive Design (WSD) in South Africa, and specifically on
developing the reach and membership of the existing WSD CoP. The target audience will therefore
comprise stakeholders (engineers, planners, consultants, architects / landscape architects, urban
designers, environmental scientists etc.) with previous and/or ongoing involvement in the
development and implementation of WSD as a new approach to the management of water resources.
This workshop will explore ways to more effectively position, integrate and scale-up this important
network and the support function(s) it provides to WSD practitioners in South Africa. The workshop
will also be used to ‘sense-check’ the service offerings of the WSD CoP and exploring the best
governance arrangements (through a proposed Theory of Change) for a broader, national-focused
CoP going forward. It will provide an update on interactions about these issues to date and then draw
on the experience and ideas of participants to further unpack the proposed details of a national, hybrid
CoP to determine the most effective and sustainable way of enhancing its footprint nationally and
ensuring the further, broader uptake of WSD around the country. This workshop will also be used
to expand the critical mass of knowledge around the adoption of WSD in South Africa, and
specifically on developing the reach and membership of the existing CoP.
History of the WSD CoP: The WRC established a dedicated WSD CoP programme in 2014 (anchored
and hosted by the Future Water institute at UCT) to facilitate the implementation of WSD, and
specifically the knowledge-sharing and capacity development required to encourage a paradigm shift
in the water sector. The WSD CoP has recently entered its second phase (in a WRC/DST Water RDI
Roadmap partnership), with a focus on identifying opportunities for broadening its reach and
strengthening its national presence to ensure greater sustainability.

Detailed programme for workshop
Time
(min)

Activity

Presenter

20

Welcome and purpose of workshop; introductions

Dr Kirsty Carden /
Ms Jessica Fell

15

The water challenge: Why WSD?

Dr Kirsty Carden

20

The history and role of the CoP and its training activities to date,
including online offering (outputs, current reach and impacts)

Dr Kirsty Carden

15

The WSD CoP website as a tool to position, integrate and scaleup the network (including target audience, aim of CoP WSD,
how to upscale, aligned projects, etc)

Ms Jessica Fell

40

Group discussion on how to position, integrate and scale-up the
WSD CoP (ILASA / SAICE example)

All

10

Closure and way forward

Dr Kirsty Carden

Note: Owing to potential limitations in participation as a consequence of the online format, a followup workshop will be scheduled to take place during the first quarter of 2021.

Appendix G: Attendance register – online WSD workshop,
WISA2020, 10 December 2020
Name

Title

Affiliation

Kirsty Carden

Dr

University of Cape Town - Future Water research institute

Jessica Fell

Ms

University of Cape Town - Future Water research institute

Adesola Ilemobade

A/Prof

Department of Civil Engineering, University of the
Witwatersrand

Adriaan van Rossyen

Mr

Alica Butt

Ms

Aline Saraiva Okello

Ms

Andrew Simmans

Mr

Calvin van der Merwe

Mr

UCT - Civil Engineering. Masters student

Ernest Oakes

Mr

Department of Water & Sanitation - water resources

Francois Johann Ricketts

Mr

Hester Sonel van Wageningen

Ms

Jacky Burke

Ms

SRK Consulting

Jacques van Bosch

Mr

DWS - Strategic asset management

John Okedi

Dr

University of Cape Town - Future Water research institute

Kerisha Nayager

Ms

Kimolin Venkatasen

Mr

Lakhe Komani

Mr

Limakatso Thakalekoala

Mr

Lloyd Fisher-Jeffes

Dr

Luvuyo Jalisa

Mr

Mighty Mohotsi

Mr

Neil Armitage

Prof

Nihal Sing

Mr

Radhika Soobramoney

Mr

Rahima Noordien

Ms

Ronell Kotze

Ms

Shumendree Govender

Ms

Siphindile Shoba

Mr

Sylvester Lerotholi

Mr

Zamo Ngcobo

Mr

Zandile Nonyana

Mr

University of Zululand, Postdoctoral researcher

Zutari

University of Cape Town - Future Water research institute

In-situ Consulting

Rand Water, water quality statistician

APPENDIX H: Abstract for WISA2020 Conference
PATHWAYS TO WATER RESILIENT SOUTH AFRICAN CITIES –
MAPPING URBAN WATER MANAGEMENT GOVERNANCE PROCESSES
K Carden*, P Mguni**
*Future Water research institute, University of Cape Town, South Africa, Kirsty.carden@uct.ac.za
**University of Copenhagen, Denmark, pamg@ign.ku.dk

Keywords
Water resilience; water sensitive design; urban water governance
SDG link
SDG 6; SDG 11; SDG 17.
Background
Water scarcity is a major concern for South African cities whilst climate change impacts and rapid
urbanisation also contribute to problems with drainage, highlighting widening concerns about the
resilience of conventional water infrastructure. Water management is an essential part of urban
sustainability from both a physical infrastructure and governance perspective. Existing centralised
water provision and management models are increasingly viewed as ill-suited for addressing
resource pressures. Furthermore, as urbanisation rates outstrip infrastructure service provision
capabilities, the traditional hydro-social contract wherein the State, through municipalities and
utilities, retains the role of principal provider and manager of water services as a public good, is no
longer fully tenable. Water Sensitive Design (WSD) is posited as a complementary approach to
addressing some of the deficits of conventional urban water management. This concept takes a total
urban water cycle view through the integration of built water infrastructure with nature-based
approaches for decentralised water supply. WSD contributes to reducing storm runoff volumes and
peak flows, improves infiltration, and reduces pollutant loads, thus returning urban rainfall-runoff
processes to natural hydrological cycle flows. Sustainable water supply options such as
rainwater/stormwater, groundwater, greywater and treated wastewater allow cities to function as
catchments, thus realising the value of water in all its competing uses. Recognising the need to build
resilience through alternative water management approaches, the cities of Cape Town and
Johannesburg have sought to integrate WSD into the urban fabric over the past few years through
targeted policy interventions (e.g., by-laws). However, progress in the cities’ emergent transitions
towards water sensitive futures has been slow – as a result of a dearth of city-specific business cases
to support a more coherent adoption of WSD, and a lack of coordination of roles and responsibilities.
There is a need to build evidence for contextual resilience-building initiatives through engaging in
physical and governance experimentation in cities to provide a space for the reconfiguration of
capacities, resources and agency of institutional, business and civil actors in support of
transformative change.
Highlights
• Increased awareness of sustainability transition challenges that confront the water management
sector as well as of the potential solutions that WSD may provide.

• Empowerment of social networks of champions working on facilitating the hybridization of
conventional water infrastructure with nature-based solutions.
• Potential pathways for the physical and institutional / policy integration of nature-based solutions
into the urban water cycle.
Methodology
The overall objective of this project is to identify opportunities for the physical and institutional
integration of hybrid, decentralised nature-based solutions into the urban water cycle to support and
accelerate a transition towards water resilience in South Africa. Cape Town is used as a case study
for the potential for harvesting stormwater using existing, well-established flood attenuation
infrastructure. In Johannesburg, other opportunities for integrating a suite of nature-based solutions
that are starting to emerge as a consequence of the recently-drafted Stormwater Manual were
examined. The mapping component included an evaluation of current water management challenges
and green infrastructure processes, associated institutions, policies and supporting legal frameworks
– based on desktop studies and semi-structured interviews – in order to facilitate an inventory of
WSD as well as the identification of key stakeholders in the development, planning, implementation
and management of different WSD options.
Results and Findings
In tandem with identifying and establishing the physical experiment case studies, the first year of the
project included evaluating urban water and green infrastructure regimes and niches through systems
and actor analyses of each city. The stakeholder interview processes helped to establish some of the
larger systemic water-related issues facing each city – which could potentially hinder or support the
transition towards WSD. For example, in Cape Town, whilst the drought provided an impetus for city
and provincial engagement with WSD as a means of relieving stress on infrastructure and augmenting
water supply, there remain barriers to the transition towards water sensitivity. Firstly, although many
city departments have made inroads into the WSD space, the coordination and network-building that
is essential for the sustained uptake of WSD in any context remains a challenge. Furthermore, in light
of the water and sanitation deficits plaguing Cape Town, the ‘taps-and-toilets’ narrative maintains a
hegemony that cannot be easily dislodged by WSD, as in most developing cities around the world. In
the Johannesburg case, WSD seems to be gaining traction as a policy response to drought and flooding
across provincial and city scales. However, the actor and system analyses reveal that while there are
some front-runners working actively for the uptake of WSD, the approach has yet to gain sustained
traction with the broader institutional practitioners and consultants. A particular barrier to the broader
uptake of WSD seems to be the lack of an integrated water management approach in the city as
different governance actors address their mandates in silos. In both cities the most significant factors
hindering the transition to water sensitivity are the lack of WSD-specific skills and the confidence in
an approach which has as yet limited proof of concept, which leaves some city practitioners
apprehensive about the practical implementation of WSD elements in their day-to-day professional
practice.
Ongoing phases of the project will include convening transition arena workshops in both cities, in
which the system and actor analyses will be discussed with participants to enable a common
understanding of the transition challenges and opportunities of implementing WSD towards building
resilience. Further transition arena workshops will consist of site visits to the decentralised
experimental cases / pilots to allow for collective hands-on learning and exploration of physical WSD
options and possibilities. Participants will also evaluate operational and management implications of

chosen WSD options at various scales and contribute to identifying additional place-based actors
necessary to include in the transition arenas.
Conclusion
Through mapping the various WSD options as well as the identification of participants for the multiactor transition arena processes (i.e., developing an inventory of key stakeholders in the planning and
implementation of WSD), the project has started to address the governance and policy implications
of hybridising conventional water infrastructure with nature-based solutions in both Cape Town and
Johannesburg. The ongoing project will result in outcomes relating to increased knowledge on and
capacity to utilise stormwater attenuation infrastructure for both water supply augmentation and
water quality improvement, as well as increased knowledge of the sustainability transition challenges
that confront the water management in both cities. The series of transition arena workshops will
contribute to and culminate in a co-created water sensitive futures vision-building exercise,
developing shared agendas for moving the two cities towards sustainability in the water management
sector.
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A Community of Practice approach to planning water sensitive cities in South
Africa
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Abstract
As South African cities urbanise alongside climate change, resource constraints and socioeconomic challenges, Water Sensitive (Urban) Design (WSD) is slowly gaining traction as a
framework to address water security goals and entrench resilience. This paper reflects on the
progression of WSD in South Africa and discusses the broadening of its initial association with
stormwater and physical infrastructure to include critical governance and institutional arrangements
and social engagements at the core of a water sensitive transition. The approach is also being
adapted for the socio-economic challenges particular to the South African context, as these act as
barriers to the wide-scale implementation of WSD that includes basic urban water and sanitation
service provision. Since 2014, a national WSD Community of Practice (CoP) has been a key driver
in entrenching and advancing this approach and ensuring that the necessary stakeholders are
involved and sufficiently capacitated. The WSD CoP has promoted an integrative approach to
planning water sensitive cities (WSC), bridging the gaps between theory and practice and blending
the social and physical sciences and silo divisions within local municipalities. Using the example
presented by Cape Town of a water crisis acting as the driver of a focused move towards water
sensitivity, an analysis of the evolution of municipal WSD enabling policy is presented. A current
interdisciplinary project evaluating physical and institutional pathways to water resilience in South
African cities provides a novel case study that highlights the social learning aspects embedded in a
CoP approach that are essential for a WSC transition.
Keywords
Community of practice; urban water resilience; water sensitive cities; water sensitive design

Appendix J: Course flyer – END5129S Sustainable water management

Appendix K: Ongoing timeline - Phase II activities and deliverables

Project activity

Training
WSUD&P training with CSE
Spatial Planning training with i@Consulting
Strengthening online and country presence
Website update and maintenance
Building training links in other centres
Impact assessment
Awareness-raising / stakeholder engagement
WRC Symposium
Cities facing escalating water shortages
WISA 2020 Conference
CSE Knowledge Conclave
IWA 2020 Conference
Reporting / deliverables
Quarterly highlights
Inception report
Annual progress report
Annual progress report
Closure report
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